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MARICOPA MATTERS.

jlocal Events of the Past
! Week.

As They Appeared in the ''Daily
Herald."

SATURDAY.
Mr. Morehouse has returned from

The Phcenix Democratic club held
a meeting last night.

Messrs. Darjoe & Hamilton, of
Hooper & Co.'e, huve returned from
ueir trip to flumcouuty.

Mr. Bnrruth has been confined to
)U bed for the paal lew d.iy by in

We have heard great ra-in- busi
ness men, the p:ist few days, express
k desire to see fli'-eui- i inuvrporciied.

H. Goldberif, who left thu other
Bay for San Francisco, will buy hoc!
tip immediately a lull line ol goods
or their new store.

fi Luke & Thalheitner li.ivedUcarded
mvir uouu pump auu outwiuitrii ia
its place a tine horse power pump.
The coat of the u rse power was $200
ind tne apparatus works like a
Hiarm. This we believe is the first
horse power put up in this town.
I James Daily, an of
Phoenix, is iu the city lrom Gila
ISend on legal bu&intse. He reports
13 miners from the Ajo Copper mines
it Gila Bend, en route to the Tip-To-

mine to answer th': advertisement in
the Herald for niioera. These men
who have been working for several
months in the Ajo, have re-

ceived no pny and otherwise badly
treated and concluded to try new

astures.
From Ed. F. Glceon, who has

lust arrived from McMillen, we learn
final Mij r Baldwin, a prominent
mining man in the eastern part of) Mai icopa county, lia returned from

la trip east, where lie went to interest
capiis.1. He tuccteded in raising
money for the purchase of the La
Plata, Defiance, Cora, North and
West Richmond nnd the liouse &
House mines, all of which he bonded
before he left. He will be in Phoe
nix in a sew days for the purpose of
examining the records.

We visited the Arcade Brewery
establishment, of Luke &Tbaihei:ner
thU morning and found another im- -
provement to their already well regu-
lated concern. They have dug a
well twenty-fiv- e feet deep and have
one of the best Douglas pumps with

"horse power large enough to throw
1300 gallons per hour. This in addi-
tion to their Mher pump insures them
well agrainst fire, as they have hose
enough on hand, and ready, to cov-
er their entire premises. The enter-
prise displayed by these srentlemcn
iluring their short residence here
with us commands tnem to liberal

,'patnnage for the wholesome bever
age they manufacture. To-da- they
arc busily bottling thi ir beer to sup-
ply orders from the different mining
camps.

The ReDoblican Club of Phoenix
held Their regular weekly business
meeting at their headquarters lust
eight; quite a number in attendance
Wnr. O. U .Neil wac elected bearirent
at Arms and was ordered to provide
eats for t. The Committee

on Room reported that they had
hired the pla;c until Nov 10. The
Finnncc Committee reported verbally.
On montion the hours for o .ening
the club was fixed from 8 till 5 and
7 to 10. The room is well supplied
with reading matter and every body
Is invited to attend. The Chair a
jiointed Messrs. Abbott, MuClir. oc c

and McNeil a committee to provide
apeakers. Meeting adjourn rd tc

- meet next Friday night.
The kidoappm? case which has

occupied the court for the past two
days ended this moruiuu'. the child
being eiven to the mother. Thu
facts of the case, in brief, are thpse :

Mr. Couirhran, fat'ier of thechild,
Tvas divorced from the mother of the
child, several months since. At the
time of separation, it is alleged by
Mr. Coujliran lhat it was agreed be-

tween the mother and himself, that
the child should remain with the

oMnii-- r until such times as he ghaulu
ye a permanent place of residence

dteitto. Mr. Conghran went to
JFrshaw and established himseli in

y.siness at that place, and, feeling
Jliat he would like to have the child

f with htm, took a trip to Bumblebee
with a view toobtaimng it and where
the child was residing with its
mother, who had, in the meantime,
remarried Arriving, ha succeeded
in obtaining the child and returned
to this city, where he was arrested at
the instigation of the mother, who
had followed him. He
was taken before Justice
Bolan on the charge of
and the case was carried up before
Judc Porter, in chambers, and Mr.
C'oughran whs by him ordered to v--.
confined in the county jail until he
produced in court the child. This
was done, but on Mr. Coughran
promising to search for and
endeavor to o!ey the order of the
Court and produce the child, whose
whereabouts he stated was unknown

o birn he was released. This morn-fn- ;
he reappeared with the child,

who as before atated waa given to
the mother.

ifOX DAT.

School opened this morning.
The cup bearer is in position tc- -

Bight
Several interesting locals are to-

day crowded out.
Mrs. Don E. Abbott will arrive

from a trip to California.
Wc have received the Roster of

troops servi-- i i the Department of
Arizona, commanded by Col. O. B.
Wilcox.

A Mexican wag stabbed by a fel-
low countrym in last evening, but not
very ba.il v hurt. Dr. Conyers atten.
Ced the wounded man.

S. E. Patton will raffle off this
evening at 8 u.clock at the telegraph
oJUce h fia? invalid's chair. The
chances 33 at $3 have all been
liken.

V. R- - Goldsw.irthy a practical and
scientific miner has arrived in Phos- -
Inix from California and is', desirous
Vit securing a business engagement.

The Tucson operator reports lhat
h cause of the inferruption between
Florence and Tucson for ths p-i-

(few days was that some scamps ma- -

'"tously cut out several yards of
ine.

The passengars on this morning's
taue from the railri a 1 were: L. Sol

'TTien and ti. F- - aiuun ami o
for Phoenix; Mr Provard for
vnhurg: Geo Cummings for

R Nathan and Thos Robin- -

:o-.t-
,

seven men Jchn

rlt. John Liddicoel, Paul tioldworlhy,
Georre Goldworlhy and John Daley

called at the II skald offlce and
asked us to give publicity to tne way
they hav been a by the Ajo
t "oppcr Mine, situated SO miles south
of Gila Bcu, nvinKged by a Colonel
Boyer. Mr. Mitchell acted as spokes
man for the party and stated that an
advertisement appeared in ihe San
Francisco Chronicle April iOth, ask
ing for co per miners with 'J per
day and board a pny and their
passage was paid which was taken
out of their first month's pay. w'lieli
has peen the only settlement the men
have Lad, although thev were put off
by all kinds of promises until Sept. 1

when they tired of this kiacl of fool-
ing nnd poor board which consisted
of two meals a day of the poorest of
the poor lhey were notified by the
Superintendent lhat orders had been
received to shut down work nnd they
were left in the middle of the desert,
fifty miles from Gila Bend without
money ;r grub. They report their
treatment from first to last as shame-
ful in the extreme, nnd had it. not
been for Mr. Noonan, of Gila Bend,
who sent out a team und brought
them to the Bend and fed thein, they
would have had to cross that cleser
without food. They have attacked
the property of the Comp-iny- , which
they understand is fuliy cb.'e to pay
and who report that they aprropri-a-- e

1 sufficient money but tint it whf
wrongfully used by the said Boyer,
their agent.

TUESDAY.

Dr. O. J. Thibodo --von the inva
lid's chair last night with a throw of
forty.

M'iny delegates to the Democratic
convention from the outside pre-
cincts are in town.

The advertising light spoken of in
riEit vb: a sinrt ti:n:ii:ij Ujs buju
received by Dr. Thomson.

One hundred pupils were in at-

tendance y at Hie opening of
school, l'rof Frambes is princi pal
and is assisted by his wife and Mrs.
Susie Cox.

Mr. Morshouse. who is visiting
hi3 family from Globe District, yes -
terday morning shewed us some
handsome lich specimens collect' d
by him in that section, lie reports
the Baldwin miii at ihe Whealfh-ld- s

and the Silver Nugget mill at the
Basin boih running well and turning
out bullion. Considerable activity
in the various camps and much pros-
perity in store for that section.

Mr. Morehouse this morning
showed us a certificate of assay of
Blake & Co., Prescott, of several
samples of ore from the mine at
Cave Creek, of which G. W. Serrine
of .Mesa City is the principal owner.
which went well in gold and silver,
principally the former, for surface
croppiass. JUr. Aloretiouse lias
bonded the mine for six months nnd
thinks of going east to place it.

WEDNESDAY.

The following passengers arrived
bj' this morning's coach: Taylor,
Klein, McKenzie. Coffee, for Wick-bur- g;

S L. Page, Mrs Graybs, Sey-
mour; Mrs Abbott, Phcenix. M. L.
Peralta left for Wickenburg.

The regular weekly meeting and
practice of the Phoenix Brass Band
tonight. Attendance is requested.
By order of the President. G. H.
Kellv. Band Master.

Three llaalapai Indians, bound
for Yuma, are in town wi.h a gtu.rd
of sold':ei3. Thev are charged with
killing and stealing str ck and were
delivered up by the chief of their
tribe to tne commandant at rort
Verde. They wid be tried at Yuma,
as thev protest thev ar-.- ' innocent and
that the Yum;is did the deeds. One
of them is also charged with killing
a man some years ago.

Thursday.
Hon. W. A. Rowe is in the city.
John Bcdian. of Tip Top. is in the

ctty on the road to the fombtone
country.

A grand ball masque by the Ladies'
Literary Society is talked for some
time next month.

The marriage of Mr. L. D. Cope-lan- d

and Mise Rose Geneva Osborn
was set for last evening.

A large number of the "Great Vn
scraped" party are unsatisfied with
the nominees of their convention.

Frank Rings', wiio has lately sold
tin La Plata mine, in Richmond
Basin, to Major Baldwin, is iu the
city.

EJward Gerard, Catholic priest,
will hold mass, nsxt Sunday morn
ing, at 9 o'clock, at the residence of
Jesus Otero.

A Democrat, in front of the Post- -

onice tile oilier nignt, sard he was
betting to win when he offered to put
up his money oa Stewart.

The location of the line of the A.
C. R. R. has been made from Mari-
copa to the Salt River and wi.l be
completed to Phoenix in a few days.

M. L. Peralta left by yesterday
morning's stage for the Wickenburg
and Santa Maria count' V to deliver
to Dave BaUz, 500 head of beef cat-
tle.

Yesterday quite a section cf the
wall of Becher's new brewery fell in,
caused by the weakening of the
fouudatious by water standing ia the
cellar.

Charlie, chief of thrf Maricopas,
has gone on a visit to Yuma where
he will raet the chiefs of the tribes
of Indians on the Colorado aud have
a "big talk."

The passenger? on this morning's
stage from ihe railroad were: Rev.
G. H. Adams and Fred Meyers lor
Phentx;a Chinaman for Prescott;
J. W. Goo.1 lor Seymour.

That 9o pound boy that wears a
white vest, in charge of the Exposi-
tor, is going to give a grand expose
of the Republican slate ia
paper. No truth in it.

A ball and supper will be given at
Tempe. next Saturday evening, Sep-
tember 11th, at the school house, for
the benefit of the Catholic Chifch at
that place. All are iuvited. Tickets,
$2.

rhcpnixites v;siting Harshaw
should not fail to visit the Georgia
sakion, kept by Cawthorn & Reeves,
two old citizeui of tli is place. They
put up the first building in that
promising camp.

Rev. G. H. Adatns, Supt. in charge
os the Methodist interest of this Ter-
ritory, arrived from L s Angeles this
morning, en route to his home in
Prescott. He hai been to the city of
angels to attend the conference.

The Tucson Star lias raised the
name of Grant Oury, Democratic
nominee for Congress, to their mast
head, bat thpy fail to raise Cox, the
nominee for Superintendent of Pub-
lic Instruction.

Full sets f Justice's blanks, for
boih criminal aud civil actions, for
sale at the Ukiiald office.

We are reliably informed that W.
B. Hellings has successfully placed a
the Centennial mine, located in Globe
District, and wi 1 soon return to Ari-
zona with lots of "soap." The edi-'- or

of the New VorK Tribune is one
of thu principal owaen iu the prop-
erty.

Last Monday was the Jewish New
Year, being, according to their c;:len
(ler, th" 58'dl year of the existence of
the world. Yom Kippur, or Day of
Atonement, will Le observed next
Mjid:ij , Sept. ThL is tht st t

important and is most strictly kept
ly all people whose religious teach-
ings or belief tend toward the Jew-
ish religion of all the sacred days in
the calender.

Jim, a Chinese peddler, caught an
Indian this morning on Adams street
with a chicken, which had belonged
to him until some one stole it last
night. He grabbed Mr. Lo by the
hair and led hi in to jail, to the amuse-
ment of bystanders. Sam claim-th- at

last week thieves stele one d zen
of his chickens and that every week
he loses some, and thinks it time tc
put a slop to it.

A meeting will be held in the
Court House, in Phoenix, on Sunday
evening, September 12:h, at 8 o'clock
to adopt measures for building a
Catholic church i:i the town of Phoe-
nix. All Catholics, and all who are
favorably disposed in the matter, nre
urgently requested to attend. Ad-

dresses will be made by several ti

and a permanent organization
will be effected. Ladies are especi-
ally invited and stats will bj reserv-
ed for them.

Mi-jo- r Baldwin arrived in Phoenix
yesterday from Globe by private con-
veyance to look at the records of
some mining properties in Globe
District, recently purchased by him.
lie leave for San FraucUco
nnd will return t his mines in about
two weeks. We first met the Major
iboui two years J'.to, when he was
commencing hit mining operations
in the Globe District. During this
interval he has bonded seven differ-
ent properties, ail of which he has
sold to eastern parties, among them
ihe famous McMorris mine, sold for
J i lO.OUO. the La Plata, juit sold, and
the Mexican. He ln3 been t'je means
of distributing to owners of mines in
Globe District, over five hundred
thousand dollars for their mines,
and a sum half as great in erect-
ing works to develop them. He has
a ten stamp mil! at the Wheat Fekis
with a capacity for ten more stamps.
The rai'--l is now working half capac-
ity on ore from the McMorris and on
half capacity o:i ore from the Mexi- -
can irroup of mines. The mines and
mill are connected by a splendid

I wagon road six miles long, b'.Tilt by
J Mjor Baldwin at an expense of scy- -

ersl thousand dollars. He h3, at
presen', a bond on the House fc

Bouse mine, in Tonto Basin, which
wiil. no doubt, be taken up and the
money paid to those two deserving
miners. His visit to San Francisco
i3 to make arrangments for the erec-
tion of an additional ten stamp mill
or add ten more stamps to 'he present
one. Qiiite a town has already
sprung up at the mill site. whicU
has received the name of Stanton.
The Major thinks that a road
should ne opened up from Globe
to Plurnlx by way of Stanton, Cavi-ne- ss

Ilaneh, "Mesa City and Hayden's
Ferry .and a daily mail line establish-
ed. There is now a splendid road
between those two places except 3 )

miles between Stanton and Cavicess'
Ranch.

IEGRAPHIC.
HEN. MILES REWARDED.

Chicago, Sept. 7. Times special
says that General Miles, the well-know- n

Indian fighter, will receive
the appointment of Chief Signai Of-

ficer, in recognition ot his important
services.

T0 5U LO AMUSING nlMSEI.F.
DzNVEIt, C"I., Sept. 8. Tribune's

Santa Fe special says: Alexander Le-bo-

stac driver was killed by In
dinn3 on the evening of the sixth,
sixteen miles from Fort Cummings.
Two passengers were killed, one I.
Cobcrts of New York and Esnoty S.
l!ldjeni cf rjowie. Soldiers over- -

J took them and engaged them but
t,,ey escaped, ana, it is luougm, can

j not be again overtaken
Miners have been driven from Las

Ritas, N. M., by the Mexican res-

ident.
Salt Lake, Sept. 8. Shooting af-

fray occurred in a car at rail-

road depot betwecu Capt. R. Smith
and Dr. B. Sncadaker. Sneadaker
shot Smiih who fell in the aisle, ap-

parently dead, the ball entering his
side and penetrating his stomach.
An officer seized Sneadakc--r and was
taking him away when Smith raised
to his knees asd fired twice into the
back of the doctor, killing him in-

stantly. Trouble was about a woman.
Buklington, Sept.S. Republicans

will have a plurality of 28,003 in this
State. Legislature has but one Dem-

ocratic Senator and House is over-

whelmingly Republican.
San Francisco, Sept. 8 C. F.

Crojker and Miss Jennie Marston
were married last night.

General impression is that the new
charter is beaten.

STOCKS.

The following arc the closing quo-

tations.
Tip Top $7.
Silver ICiag

SF-- GOLD FIELDS.
New Yoke, Sept. 8. There is a

great rush to the new gold fields at
Tcncor, New South Wales.

Oakland, Sept 3 Galir.uas Hotel
has been burned, loss $50,000.

W. G. Knapp, of Utica, N. Y.,
committed suicide at Niagra Fails
by shooting himself in th head and
leaping into the rapids.

Terrible forest fires hart been rag-
ing in the vicinity of Upton, Prov-ic- e

of Quebec.
President Haves' party gave a re-

ception iu tha Capitol in Carson last
night.

Aa explosion occurred in Seabnm
colleiry, ia England, 30'J men son-fine- d

in the mine.
The meeting for the organization

of a Republican club in Tucson last
night was a very large and enthusi-
astic one. The Convention will be
held on the 20th.

Our Corlez Street neighbor aud
his diciples, for we find not a few
who lake their cue from the Demo-
cratic oracle, are fond of reiterating
the fallacy their foily has fostered
in the assumption th.it Stewart's vote
alone, of all the members of both
houses of the Legislature, was the
potent and all powerful particular
vote lhat passed the railroad bill.
i uy not ciiaige i:iai. 11 wps urav s,
i.vowes', xau s, nugnes , f av s,
Specdy's, Mead's, Purdy's, VailV,
Lcitch's or Fitch's vote that did the
business? Didn't each of thee
count as much as Stewart's? and
then didn't Stewart by his vote show
that he was in favor of leaving il to

vote of the people; whereas these
others, two thirds of whom are Dem-
ocrats, voted agaitist this latter prop-
osition? These things are matters
of record, and we submit that itis
pettifogging the ease to claim that
the vote of Stewart, simply because
ke is a candidate for Congress, had
any mote to do in the passage of the
bill, even though it had been the
monstrous iniquity represented than
any oilier uiciai v.ho voica fcr it

Mim.r.

THK L1F OC A PARTY

Political partica are no more im-

mortal than men. They rUa, cul-

minate and decay. Longevity de-

pends on a great variety of cii cum-Ftance- s,

One of them, and an im-

portant one, is the elasticity which
accommodates itself to new forms
of public opinion. The Whig party
in England lias gone through a
great variety of transformations.
Ths name is supposed to be de-

rived from the. Scotch Covenanters
who drank an acidulated whey,
which went by that appellation.
In late years it has been an aristo-

cratic party which has always be-

lieved in making concessions to

the people. It is now known gen-

erally as the Liberal party, It is

divided into two wings, otijcom-pos- ed

of the old ar'.stocr cle-mc- tit,

and the other tendlPfniore
and more to Democracy. The lat
ter is rapidly gaining the asc: slid- -

ancy. When it succeeds, a refor-

mation of party lines will at once

take placs. There will then be
only Liberals or Democrats on one
si.Je aud the privileged classes on

the other. When that occurs the
end ii not far off. A losg time

may be necessary to reach the
goal, but an accident may at any
ttnie precipitate matters and give to
political movement a velocity by
which a great deal of ground will
be covered in a very short time.

We commenced our independent

career practically without any par
ties. Tho Tories were always few
in number. In the intoxication of
victory thev did not dare to show

their hands. In this respect they
exhibited much more modesty than
the rebels of our epoch. There
were a great mauy candidates for
the Presidency with George Wash
ington. But this resulted from the
fact th it, previous to 1304, each
Elector voted for two candidates
for the Presidency, and the one re-

ceiving the highest number of votes,
if a majority, was declare! elected
President, and the next highest,
Vice President. Though John
Adams. John Jay, B. II. IIar;i.son,

John llutledge, John Hancock, Geo
Clinton. Samuel Huntingdon, John
Milton, James Ariustroiig, Benja-

min Lincoln and Edward Telfair
ran for the Presidency at the game
time as George Washington, they
were really not competitors. They
were only striving for the Vice
PrisiJcncy. Iu the first term of
George Washington, political par-

ties began to emerge. They were
known as the Federal and Republi-

can. The Federal was the party
of George Washington. It was
the patriotic party of the time, 3.

it looked to the closer union
of the States. The Republican was
in :t sen3e the centrifugal party. Ic
was the advocate of tho largest lib-

erty to the individual States.
From that period it advanced at a
period farther on to personal rights.
George Washington on the second
trial was elected Ly the Federal-
ists. B.it c )i!sid;;rab!e strength
was developed by George Clinton,
who was the Republican candidate.
In the third election, John Adams,
also Federalist, was elected, but
the Republicans, tinder Jeffoisou,
showed a great increase of strength.
The Federalist party at this date
was beginning to exhibit aristo-

cratic teiHiaticies, while the 11 pub-
I ic.in was all the time getting closer
to the misses, Thes.i three terms
ended the career of the Federalist
party. It made efforts at various
times to recover losi ground under
all sor'.s of disguises, but without
much continuous success. At the
fourth Presidential el; c. ion, Jeffer
son and iavr, both ltepul.licans,
received the highest and an equil
number of votes. The election in

consiquence of the tie, devolved on

the House, aud, on the thirty-sixt- h

ballot, Jetlcison was chosen.
With this administration begin

the career of the old Republican
party. It signalized its assump-
tion of power by a charge to the
system f electing the Vice Presi-
de!. t which now p ev.iils. It started
out with such a momentum
lhat it secured tLrej double terms,
or the Presidents for six tsrms,
equal to 24 yeats It happens,
generally, to Lea law of our polities
lhat new parlies commence with a
series of double terms. But, after
th.: double terms of Jefferson, Mad- -

isrm and Monroe, dissens'ons and
divisions appeared in thu party
This disintegratioti attacks all par
ties in mid-care- and is primarily
traceable to the tuibulence of the
le.idcrs. In 1S24 the Republicans
had three candidates in the field,
Andrew Jackson, Win. II. Craw-

ford and Henry Clay. John Q.
Adams, who had ran against Mon-

roe on his seconr! candidacy, oa
what was called the opposition
tickst, reappeared this year at the
head of a coalition. There was no
election by the people, which trans-

ferred the election to the House.
John Q. Adams was there elected
on the first ballot.

IsThis epoch would seem to hare
marked the death of the old parties.
Andrew Jacksoa is found re emerg-

ing in 1628 as a Democrat, and J.
Qi,l ,., aidI,:, lurxnurr coiupeutDr j &t

. . . . ....
in tne discarded appeliatiou ol i.c
publican with National as a prefix.
But there really was no change but
in the designations. The Demo
crats were getting nearer to the
masses, while the National Repub-liata- s

were the old Federalists
in dt3gt;ise. Andrew Jackson
Democrat, was elected in 182S by
a large majority in the Electoral
College over J. Q. Adams. Jack-
son, in pursuance of the law above
mentioned, got hi? second term.
His competitor on that occasion
wa3 Henry CI iy, National Republi-
can. Jackson was succeeded by
Martin Van Buren in 1S3G. In
this year the opposition called it
self Whig, not because it expressed

any particular tendency of the par
ty, but because a new name was
wanted. At this date the institu
tion of slaveiy began to impart to
polities ati intensity not previously

known. Martin Van Buren onght
to have had his second term, in ac

coruance with the usual develop-

ment of parties, but he was beaten
by his old competitor, Wm. II.
Harrison, in the celebrated hard
cider canipaTtTof 1S40.

In the next contest the Demo-

crats recovered their ascendancy
with Polk, who beat Henry Clay
by a handsome majority. But the

alliance with slavery was having
il3 effect on the Democrats. James

appeared as the Liberty
candidate against Polk and Clay.
but without producing any great
effect oa the result. "Whatever in-

fluence his cindidacy exercised,
however, was prejudicial to Clay,
the Whig candidate. This third
patty element gave Van Buren a
hint which he was not slow to take.
In the electiou of 184S he run as a
Free Soil candidate, and thus
wreaked his revenge on the Demo-

cratic party and defeated Lewis
Cass. The President elected how-

ever, waa General Taylor a soulhein
man. Iu the next two contests the
Democracy elected its candi Jutes,
Franklin Pierce in 1So2 and James
Buchanan in 1S5G. But the party
was an absurd patchwork. It up.
hell the r:ght3 of man in the North
and the lash in the South. It was
equally insincere upon all econom-

ical questions of import tncc.
Meanwhile the party of liberty

under the discarded name of Repub
licans M'as gradually forming in

the North. In 1SG0, by the divis-

ions which grew up among the pro-slave-

Democrats, it elected its
candidate. Abraham Lincoln. It
staited off with the same momen-

tum exhibited by double terms in

the old Republican party of Jeffer-
son, to which, iu vigor of thought
aud aggressiveness, it was very sim-

ilar. It elected Lincoln twice and
after him Grant twice. Had it
not been for the selfish ambition of
its leaders, and, in a lesser sense, the
coi rupticn of some, which always
begin lo tell on a party in the middle
part of its life, it would have eiecteel
a President the last time who would
now be a candidate for
with a certainty of success. The
break in its ranks in 1870 was not as
severe as that of the old Republicans
ia 1324, when J. Q. Adams, the coal-

ition candidate, got in. The new
Republican party barely elected their
President in 1S7G. This is mani-
fested bv the open and candiJ posi
tion which General Garfield has
taken on the Chinese question, while
General Hancock maintains a sus.
picious silence. The Democratic
party of y is a party of false pre-

tences. It is really the aristocratic
party. It is the defender of privilege
and caste, and is masquerading in a
false name. The Republican party
has as King a career before it as the
old Republican party which gradu-
ally shaded off into the Democratic
party. It has claims on the support
of the country, which nothing but
the grossest incompetency can set
aside for many years to come. S. F.
Bulletin.

MISCKIXANKOL'S.

6

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL,

GRAND CENTRAL MARKET.

Corner Center k Washington.

(Diagonally opposite Postoffice,)

r?-FI:-F, veai,, mpttcx. i,am
and POKK and all moats nrved :is reouirrd

to any part of the city free of

BALSZ & KELLV. Thoeuix.

5--

nr. -

STOMACHh

erUMVC 9ft Uia tion
a precaution which HhoulU never be neg-

lected when rtanper in present, and there-
fore a cenrse of lh- - BiUex tit th s senium in
particularly deMrabie, opcia ly for the
feebie and nickly. As a remedy for bUious- -
nui-tf- , dyhpep.-ia- , nrvou.-npj?- !. and bwcl
comrd-iintK- , there it nothing comparable to

eor faie oa ail irurisia ana JJeitiers00- 2rai,y.

MISCELLANEOUS.

Miners Wanted !

At Tip-To- p Mine,
O Y Good !Minters, sin

gle hand drillers.
one others need apply.

GEO. E. WEBBER,
Superintendant.

Star Barber Shop
C. M. HARRISON, Trop'r,

Tongorial Artist,

South side of Washington street,
Usext door to Collins Saloon,

PHfENIX, ARIZONA

BAJA CALIFORNIA I

ItESTOEATITF.
lAVKiOKATOK

And 5EEVIXE

THE GREAT

STOMACH REGULATOR

Ana Jj pepia Cure.

, THE MEXICAN REMEDY
FOE

Diseases of ths Kidneys & Bladder
Bam lan a is a Mexican Kerb,

and conies from I.a Iaz.
DAMIANA was fir.t made anrt drunk bv

iu'; Mexicans as a Tonic for rhe stomach
bii'i Bowels.

DaMIANA is acknowledged by those that
hare used It to be a preat Inugoratus
nno N ekvin s.

DA MI AN A acta directly upon the Kidxey
mnkinsr tht-- pirorcrr.

DAM (ANA is a splendid Laxative for the
Bowels, thus keeping tue Iivlt from
becoming Torpid.

J5? DAMIANA GIVES APPETITE.3

WM. B. HOOPER & CO.,
Sole Agents for

Arizona and New Mexico.in the U.S.
- aud Sunora, Mexico,

angllr

J. Yr. THOMSON".

Druggist & Apothecary
S3

....Also Dealer in ...
Perfumery Patent Medi-

cines, Etc..
Prescriptions carefully Compounded at

all hour.
East side of Plaza, adjoining Drs.

Wharton & Rosson.

NOTICE is hereby given
that the County and Terri-

torial Taxes of Maricopa
County for the year 18S0,

areno.v due and payable
at my office, at the Agency
of the Bank of Arizona,
in Phoenix, and if not paid
on or before December
15th, 1SS0, will become
delinquent.

11. S. THOMAS,
Collector.

PncENix, A. T., )

Sept. 3,1380. j

mi. STURENBURG,

Barber and Hair Drssssr,

Work dono in the lalpst fushion and
at Moderate Prices.

Hot, Cold and Sulphurized

BATHS
At all hours. 2?Call aud see for

Washington Street, opposite Irvine's

Save Your &3oney,
AND BRING YOUR

Watches, Clocks
Jewelry, &c,, &c.;

--to
V. TRU&1PER,

Practical Watch Maker
and Jewklek

FIICENIX, ? ARIZONA.

1 son.
Boot and Shoe Maker.

Washington street, arijolnlns the
Store of CuMaueilu.

Fashionable Boom and Show of the bet
material made to order iu elegant style.

Perfect Fits Guaranteed.
I srive my untire uttCQttoii to cr.ht.oni in&;

work, aud I have ior i?ivi&2

Wm. B. Hooper & Co.,

--Importers and Wholesale Dealers in- -

FOREIGN AUD DOMESTIC

WINES, LIQUORS A

Wm. B. Hooper,

Jno. S. Carr, fj

John Cargie & Henry D.

A. T

Sole Agents for and ITeW for the
J. A. Miller Chicken Cock

by

TSTIIITE & OF

None Genuine unless branded

J. A.

Jas.

for

Sole Agents for the the following renowned
Manufactured Ly

J. &

Own,"
"Our Choice,' "Old

'Early Dawn

Sole Agents

Pacific Coast
BO QUI ON

The

AH of the al.ove nrc of our c'ircct from
Kv.j arc in and aud to

ever iu thisany

We invito to our
ail

all

131 an

All
.Neatness

44u

ND OiOAR:

PHOENIX,

Arizona IvIexiCO,
Celebrated Whisky.

Manufactured

ALEXANDER, KENTUCKY.

fV1iller--0!- d Bourbon Distillery.

Au!d,

Carter Tevis

Joint

"Private Stock,"
live," "Old

"Old

the

id

Log

for Arizona
"WHISKIES,

fililton Co.,

'Hardy's

Coronet,

Wliislues own
Loui.iMe. uiifi'iiialud del flavor, superior

Whiskies ofiVred uiaiket.

attention ftock of Foreign and !

Domestic, BITTERS, of kii.da. MINERAL iVAIhfi
ALE, 1'ORTER, and Liquors kept by aiiy

first-cla- ss liouse.

Olir AS.50KTME."

PORTED

be found complete

.A.. J

3F

Kentucky

Importation,

r CIGARS,

wil

in Every

Collars.

OF

laddie & Harness Manufacturer,

AND DEALER IN.

Saddlery Hardware, Leather,
hips aud Lashes, Horse
Curry

Tents, Cot Beds, &c, &c.

WEST SIDE

Work Warranted.
Repairing done with

DLfcjW.t-h- . UUglS

Poihemus, Managers,

Kentucky'
Reserve,"

ofthefuvoritt
WH1SK1ES.

Cabin.

Hardy
Louisville, Kentucky.

extensive WINFS,

both

DOMESTIC

Respect

Bridles, Halter?,

PEA.ZA,

Blankets, Brushes,
Combs, Wagon Covers, Awnings,

PHffNIX, ARIZONA.

MISCELLANEOUS.

L Morgan & Co.

Washington Street,

A T.PnOENIX, - -

Importers raJ Ewl?r '.- -

GR0CEP.IE3CL0TniNa

DRY G00D3.

LIQUORS.

TOBACCOS.

CIGAR3, Er?.

At prices to suit the tirue?

R. E. Farrlngtcn ACo.,
DcJers la

General Merchandise,

FORWARDING & COMVISSJDH

MERCHANTS.

Maricopa, - Arixae.

Hark coods caxa
. r.FAET JXGTON Jt Ctt.

HEALTH IS HIPHffiSS.

IIORXE & WESTS ;

ELECTRO-MAGNETI- C A

MEDICAX. BHLT.

f "horns 'v tAL"'T-- .

T fs one rt th mi Vkm nr. fcM& m
what bus beta uppoa 4 toft W amitjfci'iia

lt'm i ho above tjutttoa.
'1'lus bd& U a mens tm ti b A

and ita coostrucuoa aad agpaa-fa- W W4v
1 Mil eni;rrta an

It jrappies with iumn, arwiM a a

lug electncity into im vmamm-- oc mn

featuring henith mini rw.

curefel by aetu-- u mmt bIty to the cuk ot Um
the belt is

Hrhlr Krifitiflr. will W Ihr !

Tt fs equally KimjUe, practical azuti mi au.

a
or of buruicx tike tie uf a w i w

Xerva mm lmfm
In Its pawtL' It prodavaa lariw imne mt m
tne lurc. aut cuucii :t - a
ters the arm at tha aavrai ra. tm "

iw t tbnca to uw pots ti fMm i

aud by so tixnc. it xxmltja ta mi
to Iksaita and activity

Kvtr OrgTBai t 1laa all Jyw
Tt tHt conducts tb ctjitBi ail o Cm mth
body, thus remoiuHK al tm auMai at mm

& H viU Car U feUawim Niimiii I
IVrrile Ttarar,l';cit i tfc tack. liru c I imrit,-

Hi; a. iirtfci or
H-- n l,im .

l4nt.K ;

Taral5

Sc iaticA
lnvrc of Kklncya,

--
1 rp--d Lvcz.
vout. I'.m, Aim

Thia modern laRTww! I aot o

but it cuban.- ua tola j

rirtr-Majrtae- c Srlt, rtt

J

Att4Jftvr... N
3T?ii arAcring a VI, arad tk acsecs V Tiv i n

k1 LvtUT. I'o. LAc MvK-- ivt. Tfc m
reiuird. w.il b t l I tka. K" Ia. Jkmmm
all cua.iimmcaUuoay siik rvtai Um aa

Horn & Vcst
Electro -- Magnstia Elt C:
7C2 Jurist S'--, Csr. Siirrr. :

THIS PAPER ETIjrslTJESSS!'!!:

JT

ftoa iYvrWlVfa r taW

Shipped Directfor - S96.
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